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Bedford Mail Tribuni
(I3S J53mt WM&"

MJBDrohu rniNTiNo Co.

.TheDeniocraUc Time The Mnlfnr.I
Fmn, inn MeJforJ Tribune, The South'
Wn Oregonlan, Tha Aihland Tribune.

, OffltP Mall Tribune rtulldlnit,
Mttrth Fir street; phone. , Main 1031;ueme 78.

OWOROHiniTNAM, KJItorknJ Manager
i

Kntored a socond-clns- a matter nt
Mruronl, .Oregon, nJor tho act of
March 3. ilTCJ.

Official Taner of the City of Mtdford.
Official Taper of Jackson County.

SUBSCRIPTION KATKS,
One year, by mall,... t.,. ........ .J5,on
One month, by mnll.. ............. .60
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Meilford. Jacksonville and Cen--
trnl Point. . c.. ... .60

Hattirday only, by mall, per year..
per rear I.SO

COMMUNICATION. .1
MR. AMI KXOXKltATKI).

To tho Editor:
. In justice to Mr, Frank Amy who
hud the misfortune of running over
my son while driving his car recently
I desire to exonerate Mr. Amy from
blaaie tn tho matter in tho belief
that Amy was proceeding nt a lawful
rate of speed on the right aide of the
street and that due to his prompt
actios through having the car tin
dor control a more serious accident
was" averted.

It might be pertinent to remark
that It would be 1Kb part of wisdom
asweU as tho duty of the authorities
to sec-- that general traffic laws were L

observed on the part or vehicles' as
well as automobiles.

This applies to pedestrians who
meander star gazing at diagonal and
cries-cro-ss objective points trusting
possibly to divine providence or re-

munerative rewards of accident in-

surance to soothe the inevitable re-

sults.
Snail boys are doubtless better off

- when not playing on public thorough-
fares bat the same1 small boys will
and always have done so lacking
municipal playgrounds.

Grown up dreamers wllo persist la
trance like wanderings arc bound to
cause more or less work for the city
ambulance.

Aside from the motor cars which
disregard rules of the road and-spee- d

laws, and there aro many such;
please observe the man who persist
in stopping his team on the wrong
side of the street, who never turns
out to the right when passed on the
road, who sleeps on the wagon seat,
who- - blocks traffic by holding conver-
sations on hog weights at narrow and
busy traffic points.

He la numerous and cussed.
While wo deporo with perfect fair- -.

ncsa the. reckless chauffeur save a
niche in tho "Hall of Fame" for the
horse drawn Saturday night water
wagon which looms suddenly out of
Stygian darkness llghtlees, sightless,
with a burst of song and a, shower
of empty bottles to litter the road
with broken glass to the Joy of the
man who sells rubber tires. What
we need is enforcement of road laws
without regard to the' motive power
whether drawn by mules or whether
tho same carry a state license.

F. H. COWLES.

MARKET PRICES 1

Tho following prices prevailed at
Uie public market. Tuesday for pro-

duce:
IJlnckbcrxiesSle to SI" crate.
Fieldpiimpkind, 7,'j dozen.
Cider vinegar, Sue gal.
Tomntoeu, Ic-lb- - , ,

Grccu iicxiiktz, 103 ib.
Hooyford melons, 10j doz.
PcuchcK, 20 to 30e box.
Cnbbngc, lo lb.
Honey, 15c lb.

. Graiws, 3c Ib.
Watermelons, 1U nod l." each.
Mssjoii gruc 2 l-'- Jf lb.
Onions, beed, 1 l-'- Jc lb.
Pruned, 1 l-2- c and 2u lb.
Hubbard squiis'ij $l.lr !z.
Celery, 85e oz.
Puuroji35 ii nd 50c box.
Apple4, 50 und'OSc-- boi. t ",
Cucumber, 10c dor.
Potatoes, lo Ib.
EggH, 3odoz.

INHERITANCE TAX PAID A

N JAHWEY CREEK TINIER

SALEM, Or., Sept. 2:3. Through
ilia agreement reuelied between Stute
Treasurer ThoimiH Kay and. Thomas
Drake, administrator of the estate of
Albert C. IIopkiimr millionaire timber
laud owner, who recently died in
Pennsylvania, the apprained vuluo of

' Hopkins' entatu in Oregon lias been
placed ut .f1,015,041.5(5, mid II) o

ntnte will receive qvor $10,500 inker
itauco tax. Most of the property jk
in Jackson and Kluraatli counties,
mid it was appraised nt $(.i0,000.
This watf Uio yuluq placed on 32,-.153,-

acres of timber lands. Stute
Tnitiriiirer ,Kuy rcfuhed to accept
this appraisement, snyiu' it wub
inueli loo low, go mi agreement was
mtehed to increase It to $835,970.50
mid olluir property iii ilio hJiiIo rni-e- d

tilt) total valuation to iJ,0l5,
'O0J.51I.

V 1
.

BOlfEHEAD

biggest piece of iionseso. yet issued Uy,ant-suffra-gett- es

m ii booklet entitled ,fJho Struggle for Amer-
ica" by R. P. Brorup in which the claim is advanced (hat
equal suffrage, is a symptom of racial decay. Says tho
author;

The Instincts of n healthy rnco are proofs ngalnt all arguments for
woman's suffrage. Tho fundamental Idea of the oneness of tho family pro-vai- ls

In such raco against all to tho contrary. It Is not till a rnco Is In a
slatn of dlidntccrntlou that we find this sentiment. There is not a healthy
raco on earth whero woman's suffrage has found tho leaat favor. On tho
other hand, there Is not one In a state of decay and decline where It has not
sprung up ovor night like any unhealthy growth that suddenly has found
fit sou for Its propagation,

The author says that racial decay started in America
with the Anglo-American- s,

kindreds, both hero and abroad, the Scandinavians and
North Germans, the English) etc.

AVhat an utter absurdity. Of all the thousands of races
that have arisen to greatness, degenerated and declined
in obscurity, there is no record of tho decay being hastened
by treating women with equality. In fact the contrary is
true, all the great civilizations of antiquity perished be-

cause founded upon inequality and injustice.
It is only the most progressive peoples, the most ad-

vanced and enlightened, the lenders in human progress
that treat women with courtesy or dignity, or equality,
in only such has she been regarded as other than a chattel,
plaything or slave. The progress of a people can be traced
by the treatment accorded its women.

The decadent and fast perishing races of the world,
from the pigmies of Africa to the American Indian treat
women only as a beast of burden, as a human, chattel, to
toil, to be traded, to be enslaved. Only when equality ot
opportunity is vouensatcct to
its destiny.

The author's argument is
those putjforth by the bone
:uuiigu who atifctj to uciicve tnat Aiimgnty mou mauc
one sox of, djfferqiuj clay from the other and gave them
individual dispensations to perpetuate the reign of in-
justice and inequality among the peoples of the earth.

Equal suffrage will sooner or later be universally ac-
cepted, and our racial progress will be indicated by the
rapidity b its acceptance. Present conditions are a
travesty upon democracy for there can be no govern
menfc by the people when half the people are denied par
ticipation in ih ?

GRATUITOUS EXPERT ADVICE.
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growtJi weulth in the state,
as hu8 been shown by the

all other ntaten using the
busis of support. so

This bill repeals the
$500,000 appropriations legis of
lative session pf two ycur ago,
submitted voters under

(official on the
ballot, 372, 373, 374, 375,) for
approvul or

The present stundiug u
tions oe couunuea ono year
are urgently needed to give the

start building
to carry through the, period
while t"x vis-- being (iollected.

Thrf passage tluV take
the university agricultural col-
lege oaf of politics.

de-
mand permunency and
freedom from jxililical entangle-
ments.

Through the control the
single board,
tho institutions will

udvautuges combined insti-
tution will secured, the

which from segrega-
tion

lfIg
will not Hacrifiijed.

' Since (he millugo hill' involves the

-- pHE Poi-tlaiu- l Oregonianof Sopt. 15, contains the fol- -
lowing
CORVALL1S, Ore., Sept. H. (Special.) Professor II. S. Jacksonde-partment ot plant pathology, Oregon Agricultural College, haa Just returned

from an extended trip of inspection through Eastern and Southern Oregon.
Professor Jackson reports the abundant rains of seasqn havebrought about conditions especially favorable to tho spread ot tho applo
tree anthracnose In the orchards of the southern arid, western of the
state. Irf discussing preventatives Professor Jackson says: "It Is strongly
recommended that orchardists spray at once for this disease. They should
not uralt until the fruit la picked, because a largo part of infection will
have occurred before that if the trees are not protected.

"The first application should not be delayed for fear of injuring thefruit," said Professbr Jackson. spray will not Injdro tho fruit at this
of the year. It may cause a slight deposit which necessitate hand-wipin- g

or tho fruit, but this Is not a serious objection."
-- .Prof. P.. J. O'Gara, county has found it

necessary to issue warning to orchardists not to follow
this advice, lest it injure the apple crop. In it
he quotes weather statistics showing that there has been
no unusual rainfall ip the, Rogue River valley and says:

.."P6 Prsy,n aPP' treea at Ume would materially Injure thofruit since it would, make it necessary to hand it.
"The fruit growers of this district aro kindly requested to pay no atten-tion to tho order to spray" coming from a source of this kind.

of this district Is being taken care ot by this office, and allnecessary 1 anticipated by orders coming from this office. Furtli-eiin.T- -?

th 8pfa ca,endar. K carefully followed. Is a sufficient guide andwin bring results. Moro difficult problems than thp control of anthracnosohave been solved and token care of by this office for this and it Isstill capable of continuing the work. Fruit growors should pay no attcn-;Li- n

f.. ,S(?lreJjea?8 aPirca'lng ' papers not Immediately interested intnis district, The local papers ar0 always ready to print whatever may boor interest to tho farmers and fruit growers of this county.
The orchards of Jackson county are In excellent condition, not only asregards the anthracnoso of the applo, but other orchard troubles as well.7 acre Is no Immediate danger ot any serious or any kind, and irtho orchardists will harvest their apples and then apply tho Bordeaux snray

be noCruanCr I
8Pray wh,cU havo at haDl there" will

Tin's is not the i'ii-s- t instance where conflict in advice
has occurred between the college experts and those on the
30b. In several local instances the advice given theformer was followed, with disastrous "results as iii the
case of the Ashland peach orchards a year ago. tThis raises the, question as to whether it is part of theduties of those to instruct youth to butt-i- n with
advice to in districts where a
expert is

For the Suppoif of Our Colleges
J lie initiative milluge tax billf

providing for a six-tent- hs of n mill
tax, four.HoventltH the use of
tho iijjriculturar college, three-spventl- iH

for the use of the univer-
sity, providing iiIho n binglo
board of regentw, was by

joint' from gover-nor'- ri

special commission appointed
to solve Oregon'u higher educational
problem, und from bourda of
regents, of to two institutions work-
ing in conjunction with tho gover-
nor with presidets of the two
institutions, and L as a sub-
stitute for all the present legisla-
tive bills for support govern-
ment of tho two institutions.

This bill does not increuso av-
erage rate of taxation, for sup-
port of the two institutions as shown
during tho last yearri. The aver-
age during this period is trifle
over six-tent- hs of mill, seventeen-- ,

hundredths of h mill more- than the
Oregon- - bill cull .fors namely,
forty-fiv- e hundredths of a mill for
the university and

of a' mill for th'e' agricultu-
ral pollegp.

The growth thoxtwo institu
tions will certainly keep puce with

0l
MFJFORD TRIBUNE;
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A uowlty in the hat trimmed with net

ruitle. Till ruffl U fluted. iUUoo Chr-lot- L

lljnnarU.- r --y.-i

BIG Hi LEAVES

SOW

The hmjonly of tho Mcdl'ord poo-pl- u

who ure planning to visit the
Pendleton roundup Jet't Tuesday ev
ening for Portland whore they will
(peutl Wednesday leaving tonight
for Pendleton. Another hunch will
lenvn tonight. Tho Mllowing took res-

ervations: .Mr. mid Mrs. K. I).
Mauley, LouN Warner, Mr. and Mr..
Tyson Hell, R. H. Wilson mid Kistor,
M. K. llnnley. Mr. and Mr. E. O.
Brown, J. L. Helms, Mr. nnd Mrj. .1.

P Heddy and sou, B C. Smith. Cleo.
Merrmmn, njlr. nnd Mis. A. C. Al-

len nnd family. Will Daies, Jim
Bates, E. a. WelsVII. L. MWrison,
K. C. Adam-!- , Mr. nnd Mrs. A. P.
North, Air, and .Mrs. Eugene Annum,
Mr. ninl Mrs. George F. Cuthbert.

TEACHERS LEAVE TO

ATTEND INSTITUTE

The small boy who Is attain In
school after a long nnd pleasant va-

cation is again gottlng n brief tnsto
freedom whllo "teachorn Is at

Ashland attending tho annunl Instl-tut- u

of Jackson and Josephine coun-
ties. Tho teachors left for Ashland
today and will return Friday or Sat-
urday.

A' splendid' program has been ar-
ranged for this j ear's Institute, many
speakers of note being engaged.

All of the Mcdford teachers loft
this morning for Ashland.

Judge Main to Fill Vacancy.
OL.YMPIA--, Wash., Sept. 2C -- Governor

Hay tDnlght announced the ap-

pointment J. F. Main of tho
King county superior court to suc-ceod't- ho

late Chief Jusllco Dunbar of
the state supremo court, who died
Thursday. Main will hold office only
until aftor (ho Novombor election, at
which ho will bo a "sticker" candi-

date to succeed hlms6lf.

question oE- - taxation, it should !io

taken directly to the people. It in
therefore- - not an abuse but a proper
Use of the initiative law, and thu bill
should he voted upon its merits.

Children Love
Syrup of Figs

Sttcctcim Tliclr Sloin lis nnd limns
the Liver nnd WaslC'Lloggcil

lloHi-- 1 Without Criplng

Uvory mother immediately real-
izes after giving her child delicious
Syrup ot Figs that this Is tho Ideal
laxative and physic for tho chltdron.
Nothing clsb regulates the. little one's
stomach, liver and U0 feet of tender
bowols so proniptly, besides they dear-
ly love Its dctlghtriit fig: tusto.

If your child Isn't feeling well;
resting nlcelyr eating regularly nrfd
acting naturally it Is a sure' sign
that its little insfdeu need a gentle,
thorough cleansing nt once.

When crow, Irritable, feverish,
stomach soiir. breath bad or your lit-tl- o

ono has stoniuch-ach- o, diarrhoea,
ro th rout, ,'full of cold, tonguo

coated; give a tcaapodnful of Syrup
Figs and In a fow hours all tho

foul, constipated, clogged up waste,
undigested fodd. nnd sour bile will
Kently rnovo on and out of ItH little
bowols without nausea, griping or
weakness, and you will nuroly havo

woll, happy and smiling child
again shortly.

With Syrup of Figs you are not
drugging your children, being' com-

posed entirely of IuscIoiib- - flgu, senna
and aromatlcri, it cannot bo harmful.

Mothers uhould always kodp Hy'-rt- ip

or Figs handy, k It Is the only
stomach, lveraiid"jowel cleanser

regulator needed a little given
today will save a 'sick child' tomor-
row, ..,

Full directions for children of all
ages und grown-up- s plainly printed

tho package.
Ask your, druggist for tho filll

uumii, "Byrup of Figs' and IClIxir of
bonna1," preparfld by tho California.

Syrup Co. This Is llu d .Mhiih
tasting, gemlliiu- - phi roilalilo, Itef iiho
uuythlug ,

PHPlln!!i
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GOTHAMREPlMICAfiS -

NAME STATE TICKET

. KAKATOUA, Ni Y Sept. M. To
adopt a phitfovui ami iiuiiio n slate
tlokot, tho ropiihlh'au slate conven-
tion mot hero today.

William Unruos, junior, olinlunan
of llio Nw York-- stulo eeulvul eoiu-luilto- e,

dlseusslug tin situation, .Nitldt

"It looks like a frou dtmnisslon ol'
tho plutl'orin before everyone wilt ho
sutWrlod,"

Suffrnuelti's iuiv very proinlumil
hi'iii today, nnd "votes far woiueu"-banner- s

urn slrelehed near the hall.
It is planned to bombard hidvpviidoiit
delgtitos-- , v

At tndnyV homsjoii temporary or
gauinattou wll(lbe eftVeted and com'
ntitlet's nmueill

TT

A WondeWiil Tonic
That Aids Digestion

Thousands are unable to tllgont
certain kinds of food. In mnl cases
It Is not thu fault of the food, nor
the stomach. It Is probnblo that thu
stomach has been abutted. Many re
sort to pro-digest-ed foods and vnr
tous kinds of medicines to net rd--
Hot from dypepsla, Indigestion and
heartburn, but without permanent
benefit.

If your stomach was In perfect
condition, you would not need moill-eln- n

to digest tho foods you cat.
Jayne's Tonic Vermifuge is a stom-
ach regulator. It gets tho stomach
In such a condition that It will di-

gest food without other assistance.
It overcomes the acidity nnd stimu-
lates tho coating of the stomach and
Intestines so that they will proper-
ly absorb and asslmllato tho ntitrN
mont from tho food eaten. Suffer-
ers from dyspepsia and Indigestion
will find permanent relief In n short
time after beginning tho uso of tho
tonic. For children, the addition of
a Itltlo sugar will make It most pala-

table.
Many forms of supposed Indiges-

tion are tho result of Intestinal para-

sites, for which Janyo's Tonic Vor-mlfu- go

is unsurpassed. Insist upon
Jayne's; accept no other. Millions
havo praised It for moro thuu eighty
years. Sold by druggists every-

where. Dr. D. Jayno & Son, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

WK WILIi MAIL IOC ft'
tor each set ot old Falso Teeth sent
us. Highest prices paid for old dold,
Silver, old Watches, Broken Jewlry
and Precious Stones.

Money Sent by Return Mail.
rhHa. SmettlRi; ftcflBltqr Ooiyy

Established' 20 Years
8M CbMUut St., lhlldcl4iI;T.

To DcntliK
We will buy your Gold Filings.

Gold Scrap, and Platinum. IIIghM!
prices paid.

Good, ,Spund,vTeoth

m

o -

WMM
accentuate tho beauty of a faco al-

ways. Sometimes thoy oven help
but a' plain faco; but ono thing Is
certain, thoy aro never a detriment
to any face. Wo muko special
study of tho tcoth In old and young,
and havo achieved an cnvlabls repu-

tation for performing first-clas- s Den-

tal work in all its branches. We
should bo glad to havo your patron-ag- o,

arid pro mil o yotr that you will
bo woll satlHtlod with our, work, our
metnods, and our prices.

Lady AiteaiUat

DR. BARBER
4 TUB DHNTJHX . 1 ,

Over Daalel ter' Dud.'4 Pafelfle
) Phone 21128. Home Pbona 3B2-- K

It

LOANS
Monoy. on hand at all tiroes
to Toan on improved ranchdi
and city property at lowest
rates with "on or before
Mivileje.-- '

JAMES OAMPBILIi.
,Ph6i8 3l " 0a --0.d

Watch Our
Addition Grow

Jackson osd SammM

Medford Realty and '

Improvement Company
M. V, II. Co. Bldf.

Vftusl
25. 19t2t

if

Bargain in
& MM

Bungalow
Wo me moving Enat and 6f-fcrin- gti

new Bungalow hornc

that is choap at $300.00.
Cnrricf- - $2,500 insurance,

which is only 80 per cent of

thq cost.

You will lmvo to sco this

swell little homo to appreci-

ate its actual value. "When

you are looking over thu city

j'ou will see houses of this

duality and location listed at
$4,000.00. .

We offer this home at the

extremely 'lbwpviuo of

$9,500.00

Inquire

H. E. GATES Owner
23 Rose Avenue

-

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water

'! tlng' t
t

All Work OutranU4
Pricts Reasonable

!
OOFFXEN k PRICE

M Xowar Sloek, aatrame en Hi M.
elflB oai. Mama .

Draperies
Wo carry a very comnloU Una of

drnpnrlos. laco mirulnn ftvturs,Nta
and do all elassM of UBboUrterlfla A

poolal man to look after this worr
axalimlvlv ind will lv irnrnl

nrvlco on Is possible (a get J8I ytn
tho largest oftles.

wl--
Weeka k Xottewan-Oo- .

AUTO EXPRESS
' QUICK MUTER '

(
Call us up for all kinds of Express

work -- quick deUvdryVn&VpWaity,

' PAUL k LAWKENOI
Pbaufi V.wm mi - Stand dj NeU

Ati'k-l- L U iL'Jflmmm
HV.yir

STAR
THEATRE
Tim placo whero you. tot your mon-ey- 'a

worth on luUli sldcfl of tho dlino.

TOOA TOIIAV

'TIIIJIIA"
Mario CorelllM' gront novid. Com-plet- o

In tlireo siuahlug llK reels,
You huvo nil read tlm book, To

lis livntlty, sto It superbly
p roue nt oil, A xeimntloiiiil feature
that you can't afford to inUs.

And a Knttllng (loud Comedy
TIIKIIIAl'KUON"

Full of (UkhIo

Appropriate uiimlo and correal ut-fee- ls

by ForrusL & Woolworth.

COM! NO FlJATUIlUS:

'itixummtn'ioNv
In four' renin,

Taken from Count Tolstoy's greatest
book, Lend played by UUucho

WnUh.
Sept. 30 nnd Oct. 1, .,

ISIS
THEATRE
VAUDKVILLK. THOTO 1LAY8.

I,IvH I'lllMINI

Tho (tinniest, most nuiusliig, mysteri-
ous act In vaudeville, presenting

pheuomonn In n to

seauco with the psychics

IIKAUTS OF MKN
Ait exceptionally, flua drama, strong

In conception and execution.

TOOKTIIKIt
Urania of domestic life, funlurlng
MUs Orml linwley and Jack llnlltdy.
V' '' -- ; ,"

A HAY OFF
Two husbumU tnko a tiny off to "go
fishing," which really moaus "havo
a gay tlmo" with tho girls. Tho two
wives smell a rnt and follow. They
hire a photographer and then
thlugs happen.

GOOD MUBIO

Matinocfl Saturday and Sunday 2 p.m.
Matinee prlcos Co and loo.

Evening l'orfornmnco 7 p. tn.
Adfmlsilon ovonlngs lOe and IGa

AT THE

UGO
Tui'Mlity ami ThurNiIay, Kept. ai-'J.- I

Tin: K.vn or uoiiivsrnutKi;
This film In not only oxreedlugly

woll acted but has tho additional
charm of being taken from tho no- -

(mil history of tho man whoso pur
sounllty dominated tlm conimlteo or
safety In tho early days of the French
revolution. Its tragic but oiitrulllug

a o. i c.
A wifi: OF Till: IIIM.H

Another big western feature high
ly Honxatlonul lu plot. ThU great
westoru drama presents (1. M. An
derson In a splonilld riiloriimanay.

A quKwrjoN py siy.i:,
Anothur big comedy I'atho,

"TIIK IiAIH OFTIIK WOI.F
A honioly story ot real life,

SttSC "7T
Clark S Wright

LAWYERS
i

i), o.'
Public. Land Iattor; Final Proof,

Desort Lands, Contoit and Mining
Cases. 8orlpt

A .SNAPI it l

0 acres, six miles from Medford,
food graded rpsjd orossos the tract,
a)l free soil, at S0 por aoro, flOOO
will handle, easy terms on balance.
Part is oroek bottom land, suitable
fpr alfalfa., Several syrlugs oa the
place. TJmbor' enough to pay for the
tract. No bulldlugs. in the Griffin
eredk dlitrlctv

W. T. York S( Co,
I VVlfw 'ti'fc

w Wjt 7'

V
,rV l,JW


